1. Meeting Opening (7:30 p.m.)
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Opening Comments
   c. Approve Prior Meeting Minutes of March 20, 2014

2. Ongoing Business
   a. Citizen Forum –

3. Town Administrator Report
   a. FST-Pavement Management Engineering Services
   b. Final Approval of Town Warrant
   c. Compost Area Discussion

4. Town Counsel Report
   a.

5. New Business (as may arise)
   a. Approve Nahant Veteran’s Association-Hoompa Nickel Road Race- 08/23/14

6. Board of Health:
   a.

7. Closing Announcements/Adjourn
   a. Charles Kelley Scholarship Deadline-4/4/14
   b. 01908 Day-4/12/14